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Grand-Vestal, j' t Ïticë destry he bad Afer beingtorn on the ars ' roos tëm o

b fôn 'oacerltwgthe Cecilla, she iwas ld to eretred .:asr e idrk troinl , ou

htmer he gad beau e c P lied ta lot Ib m pontii n',the A ri 1,ë i es oil if er co tse of eer
htre hd bn co eés nšdé ueif wbIPPed by the unfeel faet in1

Cleme.s badéaiily awakened in.this generous ingpoaCdiei.b(Ntrdaqu.deTt.sd.obiofaocesock diminisi
nature, hortorror for the cruel deed about ta be veto, medio medr poito fiigris:CdehIV1r. Tius- stock i
.oitt.d, andtdiieî'ptd his vain apprehension Livius, Lib. xxii., Cap. il Valer-Mai. Lin. more W
ofi h dogerd an phe gode. 1, No. 16 ; Plut, Numap. 67.) They stopped ad Cla

o if'hanether baud, th'y hehrmer Vespille who oat> 'alier atrengtb failed and ib seonId bear Kerry u

hadi soften broken ato the tombe lo procure o 'mored t nr ion tha

the teth and hair wibch he sold to Ectrapeles, They' (ihen de.orated eth evit im Fnera L i

could.ardly b î,' l erro ares of oeau .Mblems i rre substituted for the virgmal or s- good de

mco orb deterred proposed espedition. mene of th.'priestess ; and she was leit alone in mate

B tan fr:te' nt knge b e popH e sdebliév d il and in te dark, to wait ati the hour when be b as notb

Bo, a s fir thbet eaW, th le r e a tb u gb t "or îî2  would ent ethe-litter w ic h weuld.carry hbir to ctive,i

the grater the dìictyapiared baknghis e grale -Thile.
head dubiosdlyGur friend urg lilqU d, MsshI a mmotionhas taken place I wholel

ada dbousyo, oienlowisg- - Or. the Forui.. The ranks of the sent multitude of gap

as itwa possible,o id the pentfolo . f at Chris. bave opÎned ta let pais a party of men - thili insecunri

tianst. Ye , il is possibleswiidtthhe'pnts- a - nus a d his sids-bearicg a Woodes galow s admitte

ance of a certain numaber of Vespilles.... But made in the shape of a frk. Above btheork Lrat

* e must bu loue, this old man and 1.... It is a scrol upon whicle is writtemla Iargerlack nitheri

is true that ut would not e prudent to associailTeter$ WCpc. o:
01bewtýtbiàcircomatotest-hsudram e ru-wa sha ( 'i .C a good-d

we dol,., The vault ts closed with a all against-- facy;ult
wbich 16 earlh as piled up to the level of the TR3 LAND QUE5TION 0F IRILAND. landlor
grouid. Wili my eforts suce. 0to. destroy al T8 f that-:

thi.work of RBaanus.and his auid7.... Well, (nirI5InIpUOL ommiIIie.)otnan
let us .suppose hat'we bave got tbe Grand Na. 9' thisd
Veltal. out "of that .vauit. Wbat. shall we do - Kr.r t Ibispoii
with ber t. A head of hair er a baadiui of tettb .. e. cieà o

àay bidden coder one tuais, and sobady the A thick Scotch m!it beag over tol courtry ad own est
taybe hiddennderone atu ,aa. hut ont the landaespe while I was making My w'y ood fi

wiser. ... But thias n ans of conceaet ca ntrai Skibbereen on the first stage of niy jourzey -to l-en ti
not be applhed te a womas. ... Tk:s Christian Ibis place. I did not cure about the abscnring in- eountén
pontiff bas ot foreteen ttis objections whicb are aene so long as I was driving over the tracta hls jeal
qcuite. seros.... We muat, however, get out described in mcy lait latter; but I was arry the fce th coan

quifte sa eiou....of nature was hiddensas I approsebed the coast line, th eo athis dilema . b wbere, aar antry, the ses rune intot is landlocked in birth
Thereupom, Garges fellagaa in deep thongll, bay, eurrounded by overhanging mountainh. Wben eral ruie

and taxed bis imaginative faculties to their ut- 1hd reached Glengariff the mistwrethm yielded ta have oft
biost cpacity. A vague sunie soos !îtted upon Ib neon-day'man ; snd, as they rolled avay before a mersd

is nu n that the oblation of the pro- bis increasing light, the rquilte ontlines of bat fare ua
bit sva presesting itself ts bis mmd. H.Wt beautiful spot, the portal Of the bll country of Kerry. leas disp
th kn a r thes aral!, aoitaryseofsbsi la Wh chtiw re uddenly revealed i n their fair ht aspect. Ton m all me

thciking fo te smal, nisoht arbas ndhichnow go through a series of glens wherestresai brawl tbm m,
Ceciii. had formerIy lied with her fathier, and down fantastit oecks, through Woods opeaing into landard

which, ever since tbeir removal, h abd stoutly dmap green valleys, oatil, as you ascend th road number

refused ta lit out ,locktag reverentially upe it which eadis te the sacmit of the mountainrang Wes ofi
as e ,h riacîubis gå t sffeelins. is that diides tb enonties of Gork and Kerry, yen themsel

a he.ntry f etin .pas into seneryÉ that combines rare lovelines with a i d
certaia hat the Grand-Vestaileld remainia more sublime features. A long descent fram te tep The bea
security for m1e 1Iote, atI least, in hisl shelter. of the range leada you inca the littie tavn or Ken- whih, w
But bow gt ber there ? The distanee Was mare, a ingularly neat and well-bult riltllge, par hy che e:
great fithe Campus 'Sceleattus to thse Mszi- of the adjoining property of Lord Lansdowne. After o a the fie

leating Kenmaré yon aguainrise for jureral mne t labourer
mus Cîrcus, nar which thns htule house was &long a tract of xplands, wien Il at once a ter! et tendene

situated. It was aeessary te eress nearly e t he rad opans ta the sight, stretching fer Ocnward, horrowe
entire widh of thé city et Rome ; and wbat %he encbnting region Of mounrain an lake, known t be Imp
miht nDot happes dsring ibis long journey 1 in ny Ylandis by the name of Killarney. ceed gr

But Gurges rejoîeed litadilgclt; ;and whe I havae no reaobed what, lu a special manner, is too, thoc
hBut Gurlà geot cd in aois ;the seat of the aboriginal race which bt one tim. hLd landiord

he had once got hold ai hts frit ides, thé ethers the whole of this island. IlThe Kingdom of Kerryt' sutatinei
were ot log following. ;13 plan was s00o as it ws cca called,is a long and Irregulbr trip Of fishues

made. Casting off ail aiiety frors his con- land, whicb, faced by the se and high rang" ofhilis, in sonse
tenante, h malied four ofb is attengest vaspilles, forms the western verge pf the province ot Munster. 1ompara

and guithom bit rders. Zzeept t two or thra favouroi spots, formed by tbe quest an
valley of is haor rivera, it eoliin aof inferior fer.. land han

They were ta prépare ha boit eléssd Iitter, u illity, and, spe-iag generally, itàis a vild reounîtin any es
such a way as to give it a gloomy tad luleral tract, divided oaeuioally by rather poor uplanda, like a pa
appearance outside ; but ils isterior s'onld he indented by deep estuariesu ad baye, and swept by during a
lined with the whitest and softest wool, sud de- the storm nsud raine of the Atlantic. At an arl7tenancyt
coraedwithwîvrasths ai levers. On the fo!lo- period a faw Norrian euttleu eutabliebed themselves eactlyla Itbis higbland regin, andit was mnvde-l after- araect
ing night, towards Ibe twelfth hour, they were to warde by ihsibeihaa colonists, and, #o a certmin tut. N
go with this bhtter, under the pertise of th tem. crtent, by Oromwelalin soldierg, Who, boirever, it u incompai

ple of Safety ; te baudage their eyeu a seen as aaid. expresied their digust it he eritage the it may rt
they vsuld arrive thre, sud to wait sleat ad Lord had givre itsh I by lot," and' urne of whom require a
Motioneulatil bis arrivai. adeover thrworthlesa prlions to the sagacious dexterity
m boilsmotib longs am al niue oýauthior of the Dewt aSurvey, the tuodern Doomsidap a people

' I shall sot ha long cesmag,' coatiued Gar- Book of Ireland, 4ir William Petty, ancoeter o Lord th mligh
ges, ' precediag a persae who vill the center the Lansdowne. These foreigu elements appear, haw Tlis c
litter, and whe muat aot he seae.... Let hig ever, ta bave naer hasd an overwhelming in 'cenceetaie
tremble who vold tainrige this commaand.... solo, s der monthei illyists uaet n or a gen

1 Il wold alidea aisy let . . ut " ** »laitances ondethé descendats af aucien% ebieftamng 8A gne
s w-os.ld fall deai ai my feet. ... ButI I shail pionsli revered, i others under more rerent masters some Ot

immeduatuy unt yoar addges ; as yonuw 1 Lthe obildren of the si for ages lired inii rude ed that i
then carry thbitter, na a rat, as fer as moy htile simpuelty of eltiae ociaty. lu titi seeluded and and ati
base near the Fle minuis Cireus. There yO remet# district something lik îLe clan syster seme ceriel
wil stop sud leave mus. What su t follow i tara o litgired dayo tathe mddle of thé lartcen eroctyca x

lookont.,un yu tabidY IboPle iKrryoe, pr tesol
look out. hapu, more clanlh ain ther idess, sore 11ke wht w-e chépilid

A.nd with an inimitable gesture of trtumph, the ahntid coneeie as a triba, tha thase of os other tpoweo,
designator seat oi his espilles. They with par s ai Irelan. La itis way society u Kerry eicaped tpor wo
drew, eonineed tieat their master bd a p son, ri .e ga of eonisestion ud eoteuestroke do a lr
pointmeut for tha moxt eveing with somne high -n its mould in o miny other aennrie; snd itsanother w
born aàtren, whose ip rnsaos must remsaa possmnîry multiplied upon tIhebsoui, half serfs, indee ' anfa
shrouded in mystery. - but ot oppreossd serfs, nd aiuoientily contented fo.fis

From tt itime until Ihboeer of departre, with sUperior, as aclas, rather more thas ordcar il ouik ito
Gurges remained invisible, il lis private rou, g Jgesérat h é mooitei e d, oo f e s , w-rk of
busy with preparations whicb none muld have have bean probably the rudest a@hoc kver8 efnirad by eo1ty d
suspected. this ces=nUlity ls a wbo e; yet, though the changea plishid o

But whilst sa many persea are workingf or whirh thon oecured an imnsre a sad reig it deal o oh
the safetY of lb. Grand-Vistal, Jet u se. vbit chaireffects, il still rtins inla e&t dsiare ii e iplae
ad takeaf plac e GRo a stalteat d yasud a peit p aliar ani oaraeteritic features. The people of nllowane

had taeacm e inRelosi tat s daybandfilleehat Kerry are a thoroughly Celtic rade; ad though a & autry nt
had beccme cf Corneh sice she ha.d fallen tato artley of nlalaemes has injured in soma cesure i ls posi

the bandeo fitheP peti§$. their fner nature, tbey show all. the marks of thea asuperie
Colite haracter. They are brewd, qick.witted, omtrun cti

CHAPTXE XX.-TiE EIECVTION. faneifunl, mnatire, afectionate if ya toneh their at what l

sympathis, proe to subenission, and toérespemthos, lad t ea
The news of the Graad-VestaI's sentence had conncted wîîh t..m by ancient tradition. On bh ars bee:

spread ta Raome, estly s the morig, with that other Lhad they are jealoci and Irritable, ienicions Kerry aif
swiftses peculiar to certais events which strike aetcm e na pnrogrs e, and, aborree fori ben ma
the muultitude with terror. Iîusntiy, thé . rsteam or er ,s Snler ia raensi l orys aent

mens ety ha ben eroadd s glom. hete more interesting thbn remarkable for its usefu1ness casae, p.
Courtu vere suspeeuded, and the magstrates qualies. their dep
ceased their fuametes ; the eitissa left their Thte general social condition of Kerry ls not with- rie som
ocupations amd closed the doors of thetr bouses ; on amé cneestng fatnare Kry s for th mae o berdl

ever whrein he lac of otin ad te lysumall active kine whfebu. rered on the lhighut upîandi ha. been
of blie, a ppeared the image of desolation and mnd his are sent aftervards to fatten in nieber lands. instanee
death. Thera la, howvrer, a good deal of agrienure, thoucgh bars, I o

The E'orual was sileat. ' so linge agrionltural tracta are fouad, and somne Very tenants.a
Net that ut vas deserted, bat the untase fne pasturesu tenud along Le aînks af IL Ia ne sad eIs aud

crow whch ille itwasawestruk wth he raies. Thes pesantry, on the whole, are reasonah!y accept thi
solemnity ai the occasion, and the voices anoa vell cf decidedly bolier than those an the paoor ert that

so ioad and asiBy, noW mcêreely rase above a ica-lanuds of Oork-one probable resson being that w-hile th~
wb iserce tIt vas partularie thathuis usuay a e hInd ai tc e a eln ba ore grLni u

glmomy snd amposiug pieture of pubhet constera- fs tléewhere ing ciaoer-at is, frmabou rris. hèr Ll oBly
a tion vas mars apparent . as, aek ; ani thongb, exoept ons aifw will known the osher

Ia the midst of this mimister ealmaam, might ha estatms, the dwellings cf thé labourera are naally of the chi
duscr~e s. ecrt iups.iems teaoc b..ma adal thiror inhahitanta seem <airly élai andi led, andi thèse con

arivscen a sicripatine t seeth moieat.inl anme passess lile bita of land, and privlegea o! perhapi
cormee hn thé vauaring sof b iis wtoued agra.in~ thel montain diatrieti. The ranI af Imnd juncltre

commncein te vrios phses- o thi stne'varice from aboni 50s. thé Irish aere en the huai pia. perhaps,
ment.. In everyv time sad avery place, thé laul. inas ta about 8S. or I5s. mn lhe inferlor soils, ad that, n .1
tituda évincesthsIbm icruel castlts. bor sewm iloaher, I hare foénd thé distinction that mai ir*
T tde spetacle h - as te gratify thémorbidth e finérias-.lands are masaliy le low, ad the i bla cedingly

curT esty ptof t h i cm s was tgraifi jt therbid cora-la isà rather highy rented. RB ut, bow ver, the vain
,ariesin this ounty in a remerikable wayotndiffarent met.

distinct partsa; Te iagellatiom of the rirgi estates, taking aras iof equaliniaturil vains, andit i Notwit
condemned for. tacest ; the exeation of ber e. ncs easy go form tn autinate e Il, for wbole tracts landiord-
ducer, in the centre of the Forum ; the mareh f are ti bhblk same In the gro , and is numerous In its actu

the funehral procession wbtab oild cros.mthe City instance the reat of a far icîneldes a payment for bat def

te conduct the Vestalo tm Campus Seeler rio. night iof commonge. Though I certaloly hard ho dcri
som complainte of rak renti, the general impression and hon

Ancient usage, a lait feeling of respect for liert en ry mind ras that thore vas a lots tendancy bas made
public modesty, prohibited the multitide frmra to exacilon ia Kerry tan I Éouna, untotuately, in lx part. ne
assistig at te first tortures of the tamfortunate somé parts of Cork, and that la thia, s in othir iada by

w-ho mqt'only, descendju t(hatoMh whez her matters, there was. an esier relation betwesalendlord tew louas
wch astnly- dve bsc to the touasui h en e ind tenant. conpred with Iothe oe divisions of ennal

esh aill havebeen tornand bruised, by thé Mastei with whiuch t àmy he most fitly compared, dao!', dmp
bloodyjamh of the ppntils. Kerry ls deéidedly a progressive eodnty; and it h inexpe

Coria had adered;i ths aial ordeal.-.. .intimaltin that this noincides wtih a roduction tain circu
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f~- relativl. enmI farmi D.igbg .the
ldesof cite lasta15 yeare, fhe agriccltural ares
yita. acciially. 'extended-a mout reaiarkabl
Irelahid-hile that of Oork, ,nd Clare hat
hed-; and the adyance of'thevaldeof'lire

SKrlry has been about' egai'la totat oft
Iluthy crai lu Kerry; however, thie deelnu
opulation Las been se contrasted.wvith'Corl
re, a 50 to 92 and 107; aud the holdings.it
nder 501. are mah .nore nomerous fa propor
a thosi 'lathe two otkr. counties. .Thougi
not'mueh confidence in stfatc, these f.eti
devo. of intereat, snid thre certainly iu a

alof evide 'bioh tends to show that, ave
riai prosperity, thé iipnoreninu' cf Irelani
been greatest where emigrationb as been mos
asd the' couolidation.of farms on the larges

mnded system ofthis county', connsidered as1
yteants rthe earacterista of moral dirlmtones
between clas ss enandpendence anc

ty, and o rant of legal peotecion for right,
id andti sustained by usage only, la owibh

ooften referred Viewed,. however, eve
îy',nd in the abstract, it cotains aelementi

m:ore happy 'than are n eally found in othel
-Munster, and litis fortunate lnmtome peulia
tances..-InKerry, Catholie proprietors retait
dpalo terriorialinfluence, sud tbi singl

bhott thro*ing thé feuït discrédit en Protetan
ds, he a certain efet inl mitigatinig the resiti
infelinitons social phenoarenon, religio. dis

s il] :reland marking the line between the ow.
occupier iof the soil. Let ar-y one ceptical o
nt only riaIt Killerney and observe bw the réo.
id example of Lard Oatlerosse,' the represeu
f the House of Kenmare, not only affect big
ate, but operate in mainy waya te promet.
eling, sympathys, d kindly; sentiment be.
he landed elsaeeeein the neighborbood, afrörd
ance tao the caholio peasan, md evoen lasen

nsy of wa is called 'landlordimu' tbrough
iousneas tUaI, in one notable Instance, the

common faith bindi him to a superior eminent
and station. l Kerry, moreover, as a gen.

e, estates aue of considerable size; and, as I
en remnarked, the irish tenaut, i mmon cases
dependent; anable ta mak an equal contraet.
tsiti botter ender large proprietors, naturally
osed tabe habrab r' exacting, than cande
en whose breeding or whsnie needs render
ore prone oa severity or extertion., The large
d o! Kerry, too, are resident in a greiLter
of instance& than i ften found in the South
Ireland, an everal among them ahe made
ves conapicuois in encouraging improvement,
iscbarglng faithfilly the dues of property.
utifui estata of r. Herbert, of Mackrois,
rherever you meet it, is known at i glance
xcellence of the atin building@, the trim look
ldi and encloeunres, and the neatnesa of the

a' cottages, lu a remarkable exampl o rthis
- ; and I haye been informed that the sums
i by proprietors in Kerry under the Aes for
rovament of Landed Property in Ireland ex-
aItly the average proportion. n >tbe whole,
ngh vith severai exceptions, the relation of

ad tenant in Kerry is more primitive sud
d by ancient custom, and ledi marked by sol,
or il-will thb I hafround ta be thecase
other @onnties. Society o re having bee
tively but lit tle disturbed in the age of cou-
md the mena commrercial@ pirit of dealing in
'ing not yt comply invaded ti bis tistrlct,
tates ia Kerry are still managei lin something
triarCtial way, rents contioniug unchanged
long series of years and harah changesaof
beirg unknawn; and this ystera falling in
with the traditional gena of the Celtie
r, more or lets diffuses good feelingtand con-
Nor iu this manner o admiriaering property
tible with very great improvement, tbongh
inder th ptocess slow, sud thongh it may
good dos; of ta:t, of patience, and ci kindly

-, ta reconcile even ta a change fer th. btter
wedded te its old babis an- suspicious of
teat interférence.
cmbination of circumstanes makes the rela-
candlord and tenant in Kerry more gracious,
eral rile than Lhave per'cived it ta bc in
er plae. It is not. howeaver, tuo -as uppos-

it i woll ire. irom dimonion and discord,
it bas not prodoce'd complaints of grievan-

have heard of more tha boe instance of se-
xersised towardo tenant,-at.wit -a resnit
ailly chevet inevilable where tre owner of
s legally absolte, and the occupier i a mer
nt; and I bave bee inlformd of ome proprio-
l is caid, Las la averal cases quartered

tiera Oua i ute trat, giaven it whan reelai
sargt fartm, and transfirred thé pioneer ta
vaste vitont paying the any compeas.
expédient suggestive o! old sehel day#,
s warmod the bed of tbeir master, aud

s vany diesgreeahla duty- I aa iuelined ta
n, fram mch that I have heard, that tie
mprovemient whinh has beae done in thi!g

uring ta lamt 20 years bas not bena sceom-
s ame estates vithoult raorting ta a good

narbness, and vithoot araterraxations dia.
lad Ibauist itibaCl>-juil le maki ,a linge
e, fr the difli3alty of dealing with a pea-

lot proue ta change or to iceial advaueement,
ible that, ta a certain extent, seal for what
r May Lare thought te be progiss Moly have

he limite of true wiîdom snd that annoyance
ls pronounced ta ha boackwardnes aMaybave
ta that mayour o oppfession. At leiot, I
en tld tha sotme "clearancae" ocarredi l
ter 184 thiat ougr not properly ta bave
As. I belara a melm ai raltlioaefinf

one or t propecties which ih tenaatry, st
s, do not like; and in a few exceptionaile
rbap,landlord bora are disposed t trait
enientin.haes epmrit with whte a civili

etimes riaws one rathor rude andi slnggish.

hcb an cane nuder y> notice, ad daL c
louidiy condemned by mome perons. Iu theé
of twa esctts la Ibis conalty the ow-narn
nderstand, ofeds a number af Rease. toe
il w-il! ut renta highter chan w-ire beform psy-.

thougb n>n have seqiuieseei lice tenant.

se interestu. The landlorda, I baleve, sa-.
thre rents proposedi ane tair andi reaaonable,
e tants declara chat theu advance is tooa

i o t i ch . te r m r af hL e R e e a r e l eo s e r n t

,are desîrous, ch. on. of pressing forward,
if possible, ai avaiing lhe consummation

age ofiteanra thal would.be.effeted through
trauta. Il sinall mnerely. observe that il lu
uafartuna any' proprietor at the present
îhoald Lhae adupteuia'course, quite righrt,
yei si least open 'te miseanstruction, and
tha other.hasia, mn thé soppeu[tion that thee

elooeably jast, thé tenantry vould be ex-
fooilish if they, bmitated to sign (hem in

hoPe o! sume impossible refera la Parlia-

hstanding, howevr, tirai thé relaion 'of
sd' tenas in Kerry is ual genenrally' "harsh

tail voking, it la characterited la thmry by'
et in the land sytem of Ir-land which may
bed a i tsorst miachie. With verylage
unrble eroeptionu the peaseatry o Kerry

0erry what il isi have eceloedm tie conitry
elaMedi t, sud covered it wlth ivellagi

themselves cand yet, save in ompiaratively
ires they are more tenants at-will with as
seassioIN. Now, i freely admit that in many
reisily thouae!o very saurll hLdtere, it muy-
dient to grant leasme, and aven tha, fin cer-
matances, leses m Ly be icjurious to an eu.
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tate.by rsirtiiig the pover of goodelandlord" Th
am aware too, that iu Kertyiabdéi heretîheocen., em!sr.' Er ié,' lLu" re ha dpy toa b earnthbatthe

p-erï fiome roperties, relyiagOn'macnlent ùssge or'iadirde. ethe 'ippecary dscit e. babte aun .an'd'tbhas hnor'f thterlords, may p^rîrtenaney st. Peodedaad atheb Biea huot in as be anwfil maturedby c atom teoa erin markedont by de.' an eded tUa Rer.' M s o terford b s at.fl-lé eontIrat, nor do I suppose that anyystem of isi létter t Coloonel hnte r riigeua hrleasLwould 'b a panace to regenerate [rtaud. Pa adetagent. The
Brhe aité o! things existig in Kerry and y a se by el at Mn. Rya is to be prosente&
where,-inwbich the Occpiers of the sioillhaiacquir-

cd rights io it, by expendinag n it the industry fi t i d with soma degre aof confidec.eeha
years,.yet areliable ta b. driyen from' it a few eron Wilunot petition for the seat, sud. that M rt
monti' notias; lui wbich what aie vaut moral laims évent of'the election being declared an hla n ' dh
of property are -not supporitedrev by laie posmesion or of >,' explsia> fromte Hnous Znof oidLin which title tollngau i th'peasant's'mindespe. w'Ddnova sa Toiles o the Cou leutiaabally sared--thl lma ho ha 'made, the field hé persoan Mn. oll lu in appeanceas enoloased, the boundary be Las drawn-are ex. lave macers their.oun way. for the fiitlma eonthé

t posed ta destraaciàn:by.theistroke of a pen; thiasex- blitory of th coury aItles since the Union.-tendlng oreraine tânthà ae'sdistrit iceintMy judg- L'aeRieeorter..
ment, not to benajtifled ;d'at-this pointall that A supplemeublo' ihe Dublin'Gazette' Centanscai Îbesàid for the'Iad systen of Ireland br'aka 'rocam1ioanby the'Lord Lieutenant, dieconaingbat

down in argument aih a condition of tenursu aill' arma 'th, 'Pos en ,r ghave eftn paointsd ont, i not merely opposedto iritin theM"u l. epsessi Persantresidiagthe progrees of the country ; il alarme andi rirates a entes of the oveorth nev oi rtica f the adonde-rast claiss in the nation, keeps it In a state of prec- end of Tirkeeran, in thé co iîy of Loadondernions ucertainty on .the land on wbich it bas nu shali be deposhied at tb aelt PoeendatnrrLold, and tempts il to have repourse t$ ilnen n means barrack on or before the 1s th dayr aiDeceetn reta obtan the eeurity denied ltby lair 'It mal he prse.
predleted that this anommir, whbic, admiasable Aan
exception, i fatal-a a'rulerwilla nbt' bä~llowed ta ,It basjust;come fou hlotice thatl farmernacontinue nuchanged, though il is quite true that, Oasnaen bas received throug ch os theanfrom-a varity of causeo, the landiords Of helaud notice. Ha Lad a charge beard agii a erehboningbave not, as i alaa%, ubuned ibeevil privilege saffard. !armer at Sturday's sessions-in Nenagh and Éhat
ed by it'..e':1 1. 1cinc.rcumstance oupled wih the facts that 'hl aeranNor lot ca suppose tha ther fi' no, atterative ba. quepected vas eean l Toomavara, and ibatLthe °I..tweeri oplialding tiis virions system andyieldirg to ter had the Toomaavara pot-mark, furniabes graJnet.that cry of Brity of tenre which fi really an exag., for hoping that the authors may bes nade eigrabd
gernted protemt against it. Il la, no doubt, true that The threateanitg letter la in Lthe bands of Jbaba.
in tbis and sorne other coantieu the peaatry cberish derocu, Eq , County Inspector, Nenagb.--pr n y
obscure traditions of auncient tribal right to t.he soit Free Pros.
and thatjust now they are, more nr les, exci'ed by We have learned that his race the Arebb 0e cfwild revolutionary projects These ides, boveer, Cashel and his Lordehip the bishopao l bnelu part aegendereud by melaneboy recolhIctIoas ne-rer beau elected by the general Council o rluy ofhe
forgotten, and in part by aconviction perfectly' just moostliportant congregationa etha ega.that thous who bave done s amunch for the land bare lion on Dogua. The congregation consite orwey.-in truth and equity a charge upon il, would assured' four membera; it wsv elected by billot y the ,bol.
ly dimappear if, by any fair ises, Lhey could obtainC onual, ond aoangst these on w-hot btheLoabole
a reasonable certainty of possession. An amount o the Coclil fel wer@ the ditinugnisedha te bieg.evidenee, ta my mini concluilve, proves thit the readj named, and also his Grac the Archbsb ofIrish tenant, As a generat rule, i q!te satisfed with Westminster, and bis Grace the Archbihbiop oBafiaj ost lease, proportioned in length ta . the rrquire- moe, w-oh is:Primate of thé United Statea OAfBli.
menta of hislanadand not hampered by difi'ult con- The Lord Bishop of Limerick Occupes fAe632Plat,
dit;ons,-two points somerimes not borne enough là un the emeaicl council O theeVathcen ,abairg
mind,-aud that h will make great escrifices ta ob- that 631 Bisbopa preasut at the Onilcbav heitain sneb an interest Nor cao it be dimputed tat, consecrated before hina Thereart abor t 80 Biaebop
speaking generatly, and overlGoking exceptional presant at the Conneil..-Limerek Reiporter.cases, the teodency of leases bu Ireland, au elisewbere, Th Grand Orange Ladge hava adoptei tUe war.h.
il, as compared to tenancy-at-will, ta stimulate l- vord latoly taken up at the saller Orange se
proverent and better cultivstion; that, in ehort, li blies. 'Non-piervention bitere a théGreroasent
this, as in ather countries, seenrity is a condition cf and the Fenians.'
progress, and, I vill add, o! social tranquility. That The Iri8h 7 mas London corespodant nadenandgthe Irish tenant i, somehow, incapable of estimatfng eIt a er simporLant malter, daeply mffetiung théthe value of a coutract providedi Lé a fair and joti iterits ai Ibmpirnt tprterail harobeing dhone, or that in gaenmral L prefere loose ege wich tinterestsof the Irish lroteuasa p hb, hi unde
may ruin him ta a rationat engagement tbat would dien of t. hThirny-nlne Aricles,p saI te ri-c

.proteat him, ids amost mischievous and utupid del- ionao te hsirnd DiueArteas.sion. This county afforda s good illustration of a Presbyt andients.
truthI consider self evident. Sir Jamem, the broiber . nunstandi is thu intentionofthe o:mandeof Daniel O'Conell, may be credited with under in-ohiaef of the Farees in Ireland, Lard Strathm*rn,standing the Irish peoan, and i might be imagined te Lave a detachment Of cavalrystationed in l.that he might manage the i ales ho possesses, unot arney dring Ithe winter and spring. Intimation tefar from bere, aIfer the fasion ratber of a Celtic tUat effect bas beea received by ithe cificer ain chargechief Ltan according ta Engliish notions of contract. of the troopis at Ib vorkbounse lu that town, and ce-Yet Sir James O'Gonnell, in most cases, gives hi questing teo be Informed if! ay furtber accommoda-tenantry leaser, and tby are glad te get the; and t'on In that instittion conld be placed at the die.it may b added, thît ibis very clear beaded man posai of the cavalry. The principal guardiane, whomake, ait permaneant improvements on his landu constitaté the local anthorities, apprehendinu ' ré.himself-a remm.kable instance of chis îeroeptian newed dioturbance in the country, and beliering thatof one great fact in the Land Question of Ireland. Kerry would take an active part la sucb a more.

Kerry lallU but fres frem agrarian crime, and the ment, il fa understood chat cavalry will ha despatth.
agrarian spirit is not attong l it. This la partly be.- dto lths town, at itb requisit:on of the magistratei,cause the relations botves theI anded classes in tbis te id the military and the civil power s a «flyng
county are on a better footing than la soma other columu' in avery part of It country if reqiired. -places, and partly because these pure Celt, excita The pare room in the workhouse being occpied b>-ble, but not roucgite or stern, have not thé facuty of the infantry since the Fenian ounbreak ait Cabirei
cambination, or naitinguateadily with a common ob- vue u thi conty, theé military authonrtes vii, itj.ct. % il a mosta ignificant fact tbat, excepting fs thonght, requineccoeodat a ion ore aar faWexford, agrarianism in Iteland has always prevail- the locai hotelsk-8underg.
ed in the -couatiea abandocing in Inslisb blond. Soma hopefal algos are begInaing ta abo them.There was a ahortlived Fenian rising in Kerry but il selves throughout ha gloom af Irish polities. Themubsided qiekly, and came to nothiog; and tbough are indicstions of a reaction stacugt the Middler tera the teaants fIt ton uoh of blind and ilasses against the overbearing dominion of Penian
aimtead bypathy w i a r; erry il not deeply agilators can symp•thizar whih we bave ad tasffaled by ILs Tenian spirit. Tbs may bcLe mcrb endore for some time past. In the Cok Tonéd la soma degree to bth efforts and example of Conncil Aderman Daniel O'gallivan, ci-mayor, LadDr. Moriarty the Catholle Bishop of Kerry. Who bacs motion ta vote one bundred pounde out of the pub.beau indetatigab e in ondeimntng aIl moamants of lito funda for th laruillei of the Fenian prisonersuandas. halulary kind, ad ali wild social theories and fro bth. tesor of things Iatelf ia believed a fewideas.- n1Le Ladte houor of more tha on con- days ago that no oie would ventura to appose thewersation with th! @eminent Prlata, and I rejoice ta proposal, tbough it wa admittei that the inendedkxov that bis ieywa on the Land Qunestion are tem. appropriation of the mney vas perfectIr illegal.-perate and just. I wiih the sam nremark could be Koever, the result of the Tpperary eleetion ip.made with regard 1a ome atlthe young Roman C. pears ta have bronght people ta a sense of the dan-tralie c hergy, Whok la ta many ins:ances aAre n- ger of alowing theae tbirngs ta go iy defaniut aycoumgi og ubeir tact# itthis criai in a 'amt agita- touger, and wn Ildermaun O'Suillis rose ta moretua. Surely on every grcund of dty and polcy cis resolation ta day, he found the whole coureilthose who exercise a vat spiritua influence over a against bin. Tbc sotion did nOt and a mecondergenerons, intersating. but toa cerdulous poople ougt but, on the contrary, met with atrong and onspokenual ta halti ontexpecisîloos ta icemwhich Parlia- OPPOaitio frOm memIberu who refuesl o ppropriatemenot, 1 amn cuvisméd, vfll di-sppclnt publie money to an illegal prpose

HUTIro A BAILIr. -On Wédnemdsv liAi a pres-
ser ver namced Flynn, while aavisg ujetmat proesd
,ummoneâsand piiatu up)n It ogennts fandr.
1 3logat 0gart, mar enonte Who oad ref amr.I
psy hlm rent tas setupon bte who nad four doge
and bnted acress the country. After aru nof sa
ly two miles he fouan aelter A a police barrack.
The tenant, we beli6re, refous laIpsy thir renta
wjimoauan abtement, whih isl gentrally demanded.

-Wetmoath Indupendont.
Pa là.-The authoritieso re making strennous

exertions to put the consitry into a otage of perfect
merarity, and to re-establiub publio confidence upos a
firm balle. Large reinforem*ttt of troipu s a I
ready arrived, and otherfare opected. Te Simoom
bronght the Il' Battalion of tbe 201b Regimen to
Kingstown yeuterday. On Baturday the loft wing of
th lit (Kinga) Dragoon Guarde dimembarked at
thé Nortk Wit •A equadron marchea straight to

Nome. en roétil for Oarrick on-Scir. The other
squadron will proceed t-day to Oabir. The hbod-
quarter and right wing arrived yesterday, and villslo bstatoned at ablr relieving the lst Roya
Dragoono which wi l procead to Blincollig, it

beàtd-quarteru, and be ditribnîe.t in Coût, Limerilr,
]Inuit, and Fermol. Other moyemena hibaebeeu
wadâ na elrh il effe t al ly prorile for the nuainten

Iucé of tranquility and order ln the soutb. Bone
dficulty ha ben experienced In nnding éccomtnda.

lion for the additionsl troop, but an application ha.
,tg bien ade to the Poor Lav Guardianl ai.ome
placer, room bas beeu found thmin the vork.bouses.At Kantrk, bufore the request was compligd with, a.
disscusion -rose as t hether the re#enco ci Uii.
:try wos required, one of the Guardian eggested that
the recent burnlut.were thé work of a single indondia.-
ry, but the mijorisy approved the precantiox adòpted
by the Government, and thongbt the nacondislim vaa ry mriaets matter.-Tlisg Cor..

W. ànderstand tÈait Is lulikely that Linierisk'wjil
be macde th. hesd quarlers of a cafà ryregimen..
W. hbst bean inforaied ht It Il the inteatton of sh.1

miJliary an ,oritea.é tormin se thia garrison withi
uaoher eg'oieut'of nlofatry, sendlmg' detahments

té Ennio, hat.k.ale, KiIrnah, and other towns in tb
distiot in 'ih ilitary ean be quarteri-..Lmal
riok Ohionil' S

Il id nadersteod that seve railfthe offiea ain osa
mraiief regimet .ia Irelaid wilIl bè 'sorîWïî

justices of the pecein order to b tranabed laI I'
the ofd . aci f tcher ngintrates Ai lnealtis hWbre,
delay uafght asusrily ariae before the attendanceà
of the latter could b prooered.-Sanderu.

Sarzns or Aldufiaox ix Dzas-r.-The constabo.
rc et iibs 1ity', u3nde ti coimammd ofSnb Inspecter

Illa., laide a sesm-ch for arme ou Saturda>' lafft.
The ourthouse vas rAnsacked, but nothing of at
illegal eharcerV ra founil c it. The ouly seizure
of importance was made on the prernises of Mr. chi
HEempton, ecretary of the Liberal Assoclatio, whose
exertionsu n the cause of Liberalim bare been
specially praied by lerjeant Dowe, M.P. More than
sixty rerud of lfieald rifeammunition and a sword
were discovered lu Mr. Bcmpton'a houe, in the
Diamond. The constabulary took possession of

tUentmuid thé>'viii aarcourse, teorfeitedta te
crova. W. are nul ané ltat tLsauthoriticiIntisd to take further proceeding in the matter.-
Derry entinel.

Fra'x rro a Dwa0nra-aos - Tix, Tbnrday'
-Thre mon, named BoyIan, Kinsell, and Smith,
worhie day committed to gaol, on suspicion of
baiag thé part>' ve ic difnt lUe boude ai a fermer
amed Sheridan, nar Kilmessau, last ni ght. Il ap

peured that they called t Sheridan's oue lu te
mveaing, ta collect subscriptionafo theaniLshefsn,'

and, ona baig refused, vent away uaiyng that il
voald hv ombeo uboter for him na to have refused.
Seau attervardh a abat vasa dred Ena thehane, bot
wvihout doing any mischief. On learning the occur-
rence, the Duneianghlin polios arrested Boyla and
Kinselia, who were together la bed, in Boylan'6
Louae, w-home te, ree.uta Lave. apent the ulgitI
canausing.' Balisa la a min n good erumstanace
anti veRt édncatéd, sud auspeéîed of iPFnian l tan,
dancie. The constabulary ueenred the district this
day in search of arm.--Expros.

Ou.ao s NIas T Paopstsio.-The patrol of onsta
a iery from nremartin 'ame up with a crowd of
about Iwo rhundred men marehing la procession near
àmyallov chapel, IÀ the county of lonaghin, on a

rnon htl . They called on the party, Who ver
vRaylig fiesand drums, and firingshots; toa urrender,
Thé reply was a regular.1 skedaddle,' ad the partyr
fadi leavicg two droms and two gnu iying on the
tead, nd the constableé 'macter ofi the osiionl.
fbeo praceusionsi atigbt'hav Rlong been the éubjet'

leaders art n wquarter h abut r oms i Lo t e '

subeect of invostigitlat nerxc tOalsblneyPetty
teuaioas. - Northera W q "ey,

A meeting òf tie5 Îr ah T.ri.unt.Lgne, presi ed
over by IsamcBtt Eeq:'Q.0 was h ildn lti Ro-
lurdoj The objsetot'meetlng was -etfo'rt'l I'th

ri résaolfi on. propoied by hthe rVery aet :D
Oi New-cauleWest, aud adopted as followi

That in lhe preesot position of the.Irlh land ques-.
r'e ulI nor àttreu shoud ihé

and rspresîaîlîeg lb.iova orthe ovenafermernOf
Irelard; andtha vtearnhuîly Invite I rh co.jrgn,dfrlf pIU bnrq im FLmu iUA.


